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We got growing pains
Plains is having growing pains— 'and there is nowhere 

for it to'grow at present. In the past several weeks there have 
been numerous inquiries from potential businesses seeking 
places to rent or lease. Many of these businesses we need—  
not only for their services bu't also for their aid in our future 
growth.

Besides business sites needed there are also rentals need
ed which include furnished and unfurnished apartments and 
houses. At present the Chamber of Commerce has been list
ing rentals free of charge and have been able to rent most 
of the listings.

If you have a vacant building suitable for businesses or 
if you are interested in building an office space please contact 
the Chamber of Commerce or the Review. Also we need more 
listings of available rentals. So call us today.

— —

W e are pleased to see that plans are underway to work 
out ways and means of lighting our main street. This can 
be one of our best advertising points for future growth. We 
hope that the entire town will take part in these plans for the 
betterment of Plains.

Plains' track teamsí

get ready for district

Light cast in city
Local school e le c tio n  has heavy turnout

The Plains High School Var- 
city team along with the high 
school juniors and the Junior 
High team will go to Andrews 
this Saturday for the District 
5-A track meet. According to 
Jack Pierce the local boys will 
stand a good chance of capturing 
the district title again this year.

For the past four years Plains 
has walked off with the district 
honors. Pierce said his strongest 
opposition will be with Sundown 
who won every meet that they 
have entered this year.

On last Saturday Plains took 
eghth place in the Hale Center 
meet by racking up 25 and a 
third points. This meet was one 
of the largest held

The sprint relay team com
posed of Williams, Faught, 
Cooke, and Morrow came in first 
which gave the locals the major- 
iety of their points.

Also placing in the meet was 
Don Williams who placed fifth 
in the 100; Don Todd who place 
sixth in the shot put; and Sam 
St. Romain who placed sixth in 
the 880.

Norman Huddleston ran sixth 
in the mile and Butch Hawkins 
tied for fifth and sixth in the

pole vault.
The local schedule calls for 

Don Williams, Dick Cooke, Ray 
Faught, and Don Todd to run 
the 440 relay. Don Wiliams, 
Dicke Cooke and Don Todd will 
do the 100 yard run. On the 
track for the 120 high hurdles 
will be Walt Coffman, Larry 
Smith and Joe Don Morrow. Don 
Williams, Don Todd, and Ray 
Faught will run the 220 and Joe 
Don Morrow, Walt Coffman, and 
Vernon Ethridge will run the 
440.

Slated for the mile run are 
Sandy Canales, Norman Hud
dleston, and Mike Sink. Walt 
Coffman, Larry Smith, and Ver
non Ethridge will try for the 
180 low hurdles. On the 880 will 
be Sam St. Romain, Doug Todd, 
and Jack Meixner. Running the 
mile relay will be Joe Don Mor
row, Ray Faught, Doug Todd, 
and Ray Locving. Throwing the 
shot wiil be Don Todd, Ray 
Faught. Throwing discus will be 
Harmon Meixner and Walt Coff
man.

Trying for broad jump honors 
will be Walt Coffman and Larry 
Smith. Pole vaulting will be 
done by Wait Coffman.

In fhe Plains Independent 
School Trustee election held 
Saturday T . J . Murphy, G. W . 
Cleveland, Johnnie Fitzgerald 
and Ford Hawkins were elect
ed out of eight candidates.

Heading the list of vote-get
ters was Murphy with a total of 
152 votes. Murphy was one of 
the four incumbant board mem
bers seeking re-election.

G. W. Cleveland received 132 
votes, Johnnie Fitzgerald receiv
ed 131 votes and Ford Hawkins 
received 120 votes. Hawkins was 
seeking re-election.

Two incumbant board mem
bers, Ty Field and Paul Cobb, 
received 116 votes and 100 re
spectively.

Others in the race was Pat 
Henard who received 104 votes, 
and Carl Lowery who received 
83 votes.

Total number of votes cast 
were 240 which made this elec
tion one of the heaviest in re
cent years.

Board members who’s term 
expire in 1901 are Morris Lowe, 
Garland Swann and Olen Ed
wards.

Elected County School Trus
tee was D. J. Dupree from Com
missioner’s Precinct I.

Pine wood Derby enjoyed 
by local scouts, guests
A highlight of the year’s pro

gram for Cub Scouts of Pack 78 
was the Pinewood Derby held Fri
day evening in the American Le
gion Hall with Gary Liles of Den 
No. 3 winning the championhip.

Officials of the derby were:

Prizes to be given in 
giant Easter egg hunt

Final plans were made Tues
day concerning the giant Easter 
Egg hunt planned for the young
sters of the Plains’ area. Over 400 
eggs wall be dyed next Tuesday 
night by the Iota Pi Club and 
their guests.

The egg dying party will be 
held in the home economics room 
at the high school. The eggs will 
be kept in cold storage until next 
Friday afternoon when the “Easter 
bunny” will hide them in Stanford

Cemetery gets entrance
The Yoakum County Cemetery 

is getting a new brick entrance. 
The structure is being built by 
Mr. G. W. Cleveland and the 
materials is being furnished by 
the Association. The new enter- 
ence is located on the land do
nated to the group by D. E. W. 
Jones.

The fence which encloses the 
ten acre cemetery was donated 
and built’ without cost to the 
Associaton. The shrubs which are 
planted on three sides was also 
bought by the group. Tljere are

now lots available for sale on 
the northwest quarter.

According to Mrs. Glen Cleve
land, secretary of the Associa
tion, there are still everal mem
bers who have not paid their 
yearly dues. She urged that any
one wishing to pay their dues or 
donate money for the project 
please contact her.

The cemetery is one of the 
oldest in this part of the coun
try. The original land for the 
cemetery was given to the coun
ty by Mr. W. J. Luna. His wife

was the first to be buried in the 
plot. The second death was the 
Narramore baby who died of 
whopping cough in October 
1907.

Last year Dr. E. W. Jones pre
sented the group with the deed 
to the land south of the original 
site.

Due to the expense of the 
shrubs and materials used in the 
gracious entrance the associa
tion is in dire need of funds to 
take care of expenses such as 
care for the shrubs.

Park for the youngsters.
This year the bunny will outdo 

himself as a multitude of prize 
eggs will be hidden among the 
brightly colored eggs.. The prize 
eggs are being donated by Plains’ 
merchants. The ones finding tire 
prize egg will take it to the spon
soring store where they will re
ceive a prize.

Among the prizes to be given 
will be clothes, candy, gum, toys, 
haircuts, and in some instances, 
money. Any merchant wishing to 
have a prize egg hidden please 
contact the Review office. The 
prize need not be over $2.50 in 
value.

The hunt will1 be given in three 
stages. The first will begin at 2 
p.m. Friday, April 15 for the pre
school children. The second hunt 
will begin at 3 p.m. for the first 
to the third grade and the last 
hunt will begin at 4 p.m. for the 
fourth to the sixth grade.

On hand, to help the bunny will 
be members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Iota Pi and the Re
view office.

For those children not having 
any luck finding eggs there wiil 
be plenty of candy eggs available.

Guest soeakers slated 
for several churches

Representatives of T e x a s  
Alcohol & Narcotics Education 
wiil speak at morning services 
in several local churches Sun
day, April 10, it was announced 
this week.

Dr. Edward McMillan will 
speak at 11:00 a.m. in First Bap
tist Church; A. L. Swaggerty 
will be the morning speaker at 
First Methodist Church; First 
Christian Church will have a 
speaker at the regular Sunday 
School hour.

You are invited to attend any 
of these services and it is believ
ed you wil receive a blessing 
from it, local church leaders 
stated.

Wyatt Lipscomb, Bill Kennedy, 
Roy Stockstill and Neil Taylor.

Twenty-two racers were whittl
ed, sanded, painted and polished 
by the boys and their dads since 
pine blocks w'ere distributed to the 
boys at den meetings several 
weeks ago. Though the maximum 
weight of a racer was 5 ounces, 
the cars weighed from 2 to a scant 
5 ounces. No oil or graphite was 
allowed on the models.

Three top winners in Den No. 3 
were Gary Liles, 1st; Alton McGin- 
ty, 2nd; and John Lowe, 3rd. Top 
winners in Den No. 1 were Barry 
Nelson, 1st; Wayne Wauson, 2nd, 
and Rusty Stockstill, 3rd.

It was difficult to ascertain 
which were getting the greater 
"bang” out of the races, tire Cub- 
tiers or their dads, as they all 
crowded close to the 30 foot' track. 
Beyond a doubt, the interest w 11 
be much keener and models more 
uniform next year since the young
sters have learned a lot about 
their racer’s construction.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 70 Cubs, leaders,
See SCOUTS on page 6

BOX SUPPER PLANNED
The Tokio Community Center 

is sponsoring a box and pie sup
per and candidate speaking Fri
day, April 29. The supper and 
speaking will take place in the 
Center. Funds raised will go to 
repair the Community Center.

DALLAS POWELL

Dallas Powell put 
on Student Council

Dallas Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harris Powell, has re
cently been elected a member Of 
the Texas Tech Student Council. 
He will represent the School of 
Agriculture where he is a senior 
animal husbandry major.

The student council consists 
of approximately 30 students 
representing each different 
school within the college. The 
Council members are the gover
ning body for the entire student 
body. They work with the Board 
of Directors and the president of 
the college is . solving problems 
that, arise concerning the stu 
dent body..
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District 5-A tennis finals played here, 
five first place slots taken by Plains

DALE CLEVELAND helps his dad, G. W. Cleve-

l i S i i f f l .......

f  1 5

I.uid, in the brick construction of the entrance of 
the Yoakum County Cemetery.

District tennis play-offs were 
held last week at the local high 
school with three teams enter
ed. In the girl’s doubles Jan 
Copeland and Peggy Hartman of 
Plains won first. Ivy Beggs was 
second for Plains in the girl’s 
singles.

In the boys’ doubles Glen White 
and Melton Watson won second 
and Mike Culvvell won third in 
the boy’s singles.

In the junior high division 
Weiton Spencer won first in the 
boys’ singles division. In the 
boys doubles Gary Hamilton and 
Cody Trout won first.

Due to no other contestants 
the junior high girls took first 
place by default. Representing 
Plains junior high is Mary John
son, girl’s singles; and Carolyn 
Warren and Janeth Tucker, girl’s 
doubles.

In Tuesday's city election 
only 84 votes were cast for 
the four places on fhe ballot. 
In a write-in campaign for
mer city marshall O. D. Smith 
was elected city marshall 
with 44 votes. In the mayor's 
and alderman's race Roger 
Curry, Kenneth Hale and R. 
D. Romans were elected. They 
were running unopposed.

Roger Curry received 79 votes; 
R. D. Romans received 77 and 
Kenneth Hale received 68 votes. 
Hale and Curry were incum- 
bants.

Biliy Kennedy, fromer city 
marshall, received 15 votes and 
Frank Ellison received 15 votes 
in the marshall’s race.

Smith was former city mar
shall three years ago, He had 
held the post for 5 years.

In other parts of the South 
Plains area an elderly Negro 
minister L. L. Dixon was elected 
into the City Commission in Sla
ton. He was carried into office 
by a heavy coalition of Latin 
and Negro voters. In Slaton’s 
school board election Saturday 
a Latin American backed by the 
same group was defeated.

In Brownfield Jess McWher- 
ter got 838 to defeat P. R. Cates 
in the mayor’s race. A  record 
number of votes were cast.

Voters will be getting a short 
rest before the May, State 
Democratic Primary election.

At the solo anil ensemble band contest held Saturday in Level- 
land, Mary Johnson was awarded a gold medal for her outstanding 
ability in twirling. The gold medals are only given for superior 
performances.

Those entering from Plains and winning certificates for excellent 
performances were Bilife Wilson, Shirley Gayle, Peggy Hartman, 
and Linda Jones for a clarinet quartet. Jan Copeland received an 
award for her twirling ability; Leta Stew'art for a flute solo and 
Iveta Stewart, Dana Dyer, and Jean Stewart for a flute trio.

Others making the trip from Plains were Jerry Jones, Ernie An
derson, Milton Watson, D’Lynn McGinty, and Loretta Taylor. Ac
companist for the soloists was Marsha White.

There were over 1500 students entered in the 950 solos and en
sembles from over 65 junior and senior high schools in this region.

C. of C. proposes 
on Highway 380

street
within

lighting 
city limits

At their regular meeting Thurs
day night, the Plains Chamber of 
Commerce discussed the possibili
ties of street lights along High
way 380.

A commltete composed of Roger 
Curry, Joe Curry, and Pete St. 
Romain were named to investi
gate the cost per pole and ways 
and means of financing the pro
ject.

Street lights would be installed 
along the highway through the 
business district. It was agreed 
the lighting would benefit the en
tire town as it would be good ad
vertising for Plains, increase the 
land value, and make business 
sites more attractive.

It was pointed out that the

The Weather
Max Min,

March 30 ....................... 80 49
March 31 .... ...................76 —

April 1 ......... ...................65 37
April 2 ......... ...................57 27
April 3 ............................ 68 34
April 4 ......... ...................77 39
April 5 ............................ 82 40

No rainfall for the week. 
Moisture for March, .79 inch. 
Moisture for January, February, 

March, 1.84 inches.

Chamber of Commerce was en
dorsing this project and it was 
hoped that other interested parties 
be contacted.

A motion was heard and carried

Plains Courts' new 
owners move here

Plains Courts at 127 Roswell 
Road is under new ownership 
this week. They are Mr. and 
Mi's. D. E. (Dellis) Green who 
moved in last weekend from 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Green, 
not newcomers to Plains at all, 
purchased the courts from Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Sampson who 
have bought farming interests 
near Spur after operating the 
courts for the past six years.

The Greens operated a gro
cery store at Tokio a number 
of years prior to moving to 
Brownfield four years ago and 
farmed. They still maintain their 
farming operations, assisted by 
their son Dickie, as well as land 
10 miles northeast of Plains.

In addition to Dickie living at 
Tokio, they ha\fe a daughter, 
Mrs. R. D. Jones Jr., and family 
living in Brownfield.

to pass a resolution in favor of the 
extension of the Federal highway 
through Brownfield. Plains, and 
Lovington. This resolution will be 
drafted and mailed to the Cham- 
of Commerce in these towns and 
also to the district highway de
partment.

The formal voting was held and 
the directors selected by the com
mittee okayed. The new directors 
named are R. J. Van Liew, Buddy 
Hanna, and Jerry M. Smith.

Local Red Cross drive 
nets county $281.95

The Red Cross fund raising 
drive made in Plains last Tuesday 
booster the County’s total by 
$281.95. Taking part in the drive 
were the Iota Pi’s, Girl Scouts, 
tlie Auxiliary, the Home Ec girls, 
and the Tsa Mo Ga Club.

According to Mrs. Oma McCar- 
go, fund chairman, anyone not 
contacted and still wishing to con
tribute to the drive please contact 
her or Mrs. Vide Hinkle. She add
ed that due to thes and storm 
and the street conditions she was 
sure that several persons had been 
missed by the city-wide canvass.

Hie county-wide total has been 
set this year at $816.

FIRST PLACE WINNERS ill the district tennis 
play-offs held ia Plains are Gary Hamilton, Cody

Trout, Jan Copeland, Peggy Hartman, and 
ton Spencer.

Wei-



T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  
Plains, Texas, I'hursday, April 7, 1950 Pipe 2 Pi's new

DRESSES of CHARM
Just Right for Easter
Styled by
CANDY JR'S 
BOBBIE BROOKS
Sizes from 
Jr . 5's

K '

OUR N EW  LIN E 
of G A Y  GIBSONS 

will soon be in stock

T h e  ElsoritaS h o p

officers for this year

A U T H O R I Z E D

FORD
S A L E S  and S E R V I C E

24-Hour Wrecker Service 
Complete, Modern Repair Shop 

•

Ross Ford Sales Co,
4th & Hill Streets Phone 2107

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

Iota Pi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma met Tuesday, April 5, in 
the Community Clubroom with 
Mrs. Leon Lewis and Mrs. Odus 
Walser, co-hostesses.

President Mrs. Garland Swann 
conducted tlje business session 
during which election of officers 
was held. Officers for the 1960- 
1961 club year beginning June 1 
are: President, Mrs. Vance Glov
er; Vice-president, Mrs. Dick 
McGinty; Treasurer, Mrs. Roy 
Edwards; Recording-secretary, 
Mrs. Tom Warren; Correspond
ing-secretary, Mrs. Carl Stroup; 
and Reporter, Mrs. Clyde Lynn.

The chapter voted to raffle- 
off a “Patches-o-plenty” apron 
at the concession stand they 
plan to operate election day, 
May 7. Chances on this apron 
may be purchased from any 
chapter member. The proceeds 
will be used to carry on the 
chapter’s many philanthropic 
projects, such as Little League 
Student Loan Fund and aid to 

. tlie Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 
etc.

Plans were made for the East- 
er-egg dyeing party, April 12. 
The chapter will help prepare

Sandra Randall is 
named GA queen

A lovely candle-light corona
tion service was conducted by 
the Women's Missionary Unior 
Sunday evening in First Baptist 
Church for eleven girls of the 
Girls Auxiliary of the Union, 
under direction of Mrs. Robert 
White.

Prior to the coronation service 
each girl appeared before a Re
viewing Committee composed of 
Mrs. Vicie Hinkle, Mrs. Gilbert 
Pierce and Mrs. Joe Bass. In or
der to receive her charge each 
girl must know by memory the 
steps to her charge.

The program was opened by 
the audience singing “We’ve a 
Story to Tell” , accompanied by 
Mrs. Roger Curry, pianist. Each 
girl entered the sanctuary car
rying a candle which was placed 
on the communion table.

Mrs. Sherm Tingle read the 
charges as Mrs. W. P. Turner 
and Mrs. T. J. Miller pinned 
green octagons on maidens-in- 
waiting: Sherri Miller, Janet
Bass, Kathy Anderson, Shirley 
Liles, Becky Uselton and Dana 
Nelson; insignias of ladies-in
waiting on: Linda Taunton and 
Leora Turner; and princess in- 
signas on: Dorothy Taunton and 
Linda Hinkle. Mrs. Tingle 
crowned Sandra Randall a 
“ Queen” .

Rev. Joe Bass spoke briefly 
before the queen led her charges 
out of the sanctuary.

Mrs. Nell Duff s W.M.U. presi
dent, Mrs. T. J. Miller is Coun- 
cellor for 9 and 10 year old girls, 
Mrs. White for the 11 and 12 
year old group and Mrs. Tur
ner councils the intermediate 
age girls.

WET A cm
DEUMTiMC

Don't take chances
With your Planting Seed . . .
Use Sulphuric Acid for the control of Blight as recommended 
by U. S. Dept, of Agriculture and Texas A&M College.

★  USE WET ACID for maximum vitality.
★  USE OUR GRADER TABLE for elimination of 

weak plants.
★  CONTROL for seed-borne disease.
★  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF RESEARCH on 

cotton seed for higher yields.

Certified and Non-Certified Planting Seed Available

Cotton Growers Delinting Co.
Vi Mile West of Plains on Lovington Highway 

Phone G L 6-8420 'Ro d  d u f f .  Manager Home Ph. 6-2585

the eggs for the grant commun
ity Hunt being sponsored by The 
Yoakum County Review, the 
Iota Pi’s and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Several members plan to at
tend the District IX meeting in 
Sudan, Sunday, April 10. Velma 
Warren was chosen to represent 
the Iota Pi as candidate for the 
State Queen contest to be elect
ed at the District Dance in Lub
bock, April 30. Lee Hanna was 
named alternate.

The meeting was then turn
ed to program director, Mrs. 
Dick McGinty, who presented 
the program on “ Civil Defense” . 
Mrs. Ed Hunter discussed the 
question “ If an enemy attacks, 
could you save your life?” Mrs. 
Carl Stroup brought the ques
tion “ Could you stay healthy if 
an enemy attacked?” These 
were very timely and thought 
evoking questions and the mem
bers were given many rules of 
survival. Mrs. McGinty suggest
ed that every member road the 
novel “Alas, Babylon” .

Eighteen members were pre
sent to welcome back to service 
a former member, Mrs. T. R. 
Nordyke, and welcome a new 
pledge, Mrs. Othell Giles.

Mrs. Pride hosts 
TEL class members

Mrs. S. F. Pride was hostess 
to the T-E.L. Sunday school class 
of First Baptist Church Thurs
day afternoon, March 31 in her 
home, with eighteen members 
present.

Mrs. R. B. Wauson offered the 
opening prayer. The lovely de
votional from Hebrews 11 was 
given by Mrs. G. E. Ashbum. 
Bees of the Bible was given by 
the class. Mrs. J. H. Jost pre
sented the following program; 
reading, “Do We Thank Him?” 
followed by hymns, "If we all 
said a prayer for each other” 
and “Somebody bigger than you 
and I” .

Mrs. A. B. Carter offered the 
closing prayer. Gifts were ex
changed and refreshments of 
spiced tea, Cokes, Dr. Peppers, 
sandwiches, cake and Jello were 
served by the hostess.

Rev. C. J. Coffman, pastor of
First Baptist Church, is assist
ing with a revival in Ryan, Okla
homa this week. Joe Bass spoke 
last Sunday in the pastors ab
sence. Neil Taylor taught a 
continuation of the study of 
Timothy Wednesday evening, be
ing conducted in the church at 
each mid-week service in Rev. 
Coffmans absence.

An Easter Coloring Treat
FO R  TH E KIDDIES

Have fun— get out your crayolas 
and color the picture below

Here's a Special Delivery of Easter joy . . .  
Decorated eggs for a lucky girl and >boy!

COURTESY of

P LA IN S  STATE B A N K
Member F. D. I. C.

R E - E L E C T

R. L. Bowers, Jr,
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

•  CAPABLE of serving each person In
this district fairly and honestly.

•  ALERT to the needs of West Texas 
and West Texans.

•  INDEPENDENT of all inf I uence 
peddlers or pressure groups.

•  EXPERIENCED in the battle for ec
onomy in government and a com
mon sense approach to state spend
ing and taxing.

(Political Advertisement Paid for by Friends 
of R. L. Bowers, Jr.)

COMING SOON to 
The Elsorita Shop

Prim-Pretty dresses 
for the younger set.

The Elsorita  * *

Bridal shower planned
for Miss Judy Newsom

Miss Judy Newsom, bride- 
elect of James A. McDonald, will 
be complimented with a shower 
Saturday afternoon, April 9 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the 
County Clubroom. A cordial in 
vitation is extended to everyone 
by hostesses: Mesdames H.
Seals, Frank Spencer, Buddy 
Orr, Johnnie R. Robertson, Ron
ald Rich, Tom Box, Neal Hick
man and Rufus Brian.

Plains Chapter of " Future 
IIoryen<akers of America hqld 
their regular meeting, Monday, 
April 4 in the school cafeteria.

The following girls were nomi
nated to represent the chapter at 
the State meeting in Austin the 
last week of April: Louise Heald, 
Shirley Gayle and Kaye Spen
cer. Two will be chosen at a 
called meeting April 6.

This week the girls are par
ticipating in National FHA Week 
by doing the following: place red 
roses on each teacher’s desk 
Wednesday; wear the FHA col

ors, red and white, 'Thursday; 
Friday is “ No-gripe” day; do 
something with their families on 
Saturday; attend the church of 
thdir choice Sunday; and 
Mother’s Tea to be served on 
Tuesday by third year Home 
Economics girls.

Ice cream was served as re
freshments.

In 1624 Cornelius Von Dre 
bel, a Hollander, invented th 
first submarine. It was oar-pro- 
pelled and capable of submerg
ing to 15 feet.

MANY LOVELY STYLES

Easter wedding 
plans announced 
for Judy Newsom

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newsom 
invite all their friends to attend 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Judy, to James A. McDonald 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. McDonald Sr. of Seminole.

The ceremony will be read at 
4:00 p.m. Saturday, April 16 in 
State Line Baptist Church.

Bronco ,by Rev. Ronald Rich, 
pastor. A reception will follow 
in Fellowship Hall of the church.

The bride-to-be is a popular 
student in Plains High School. 
Her groom-elect, a graduate of 
Seminole High School, has been 
attending South Plains College, 
Levelland.

They will make their home in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Jeanine St. Romain spent last
weekend at home and had as 
her houseguest, Penny Waite, a 
classmate at Eastern New Mex
ico University where both girls 
are freshmen. Miss Waite is the 
daughter of Major and Mrs. M. 
G. Waite of Cannon Air Force 
Base, Roswell.

Buy now with nothing down, take up to 6 
months to pay with no carrying charges when you 
use your credit card.

Your Cosden or Col-Tex dealer is ready to offer 
you the best trade in town on Mansfield tires with 
the new Twin-Tred design. This design gives better 
control of your car under all road conditions and 
speeds.

You’ll get maximum safety with Twin-Tred made 
with Insulatex Nylon cord and improved “Lo- 
Temp” Cold Rubber. Here are cooler running, long
er wearing, easier riding tires plus the new im
proved safety tread that grips in every direction 
even at high speeds. Let your Cosden or Col-Tex 
dealer show you the complete line of Mansfield 
tires and explain his money saving credit purchase 
plan.

Big Spring, Texas
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M O R E S -food savings -for you!

D O U B LE
S T A M P S

Wednesdays
with

purchase of $2.50 
or more

Longhorn CHEESE
TOP QUALITY

LONGHORN 
Full Cream— Lb.

Pinto Beans 
Orange Juice
POTATOES
Fr. Cocktail
SALMON

4-LB. BAG

Adams 
46-oz. Can

Pillsbury 
Hash Brown

Del Monte 
303 Can

«8 M W

HONEY BOY

Del Monte 
12-oz.

CAMPBELLS 
TOMATO 
No. 1 Can

CORN 
SOUP
M IR A C LE W H IP  
C A N D Y  B AR S  
Hershey's S Y R U P  
Sweet PICKLES 
P R IM

FOR

FOR

PINT JAR

15c SIZE FOR

Kimbell's— QT.

SWIFT'S 12-OZ. CAN

>-av '••v • * V VAf VW/ i-vyw- / •• .-Jv.''I V .'s 'îé ;'-

FROZEN FOOD

POT PIES—3 »> 69
Lemonade”110'
ORANGE JUICE? 19
Rolls k  2 ;  49'

PICNICS
Sausage
BACON

Mohawk
Hickory Smoked— Lb.

Morrell's Pride 
1 L B . ROLL

Value
1-LB. PKGS.

Swift's
Brown & Serve— LbSausage

Bump Roast
Loin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

3 9 *
3  «. I00

3 9 ' 
69*

u. s.
Choice

Beef
Lb .

U. 5. Choice 
Beef— Lb.

U. S. Choice 
Beef— Lb.

KALEXBLEACHQUART

STA-PUFSTARCH 45
BRER RABBIT

SYRUP 39
10‘/2-oz. Pkg.

Kraft's MARSHMALLOWS . .  25e
1154-oz. Pkg.

Sunshine Hydrox COOKIES -
25-ft. Roll

REYNOLDS WRAP . . . .  35#
Aunt Jemima

Easy Mix CORN BREAD, pkg. 35#
12-oz. Bottle Grandma's

Unsulphured MOLASSES . .  29# 
Kleenex Roll TOW ELS, roll -  23#

Kimbell's

FOOD SAVINGS
at your finqertips..

Seaside 
No. 300 Cans 2 : 25

Salad Oil
Butter Beans
BRIQUETS W 6 9
Bar-B-Q Sauce

BREAKFAST CEREAL

P O T A T O  CHIPS 
POST TEN S 
M IR A C LE A ID  -  10 
FREN C H  DRESSING

REG. 29c MEAD'S

PKGS.

WISHBONE 
8-oz. Bottle

Duncon Hines

Prices Effective 
Thursday - Friday 

Saturday
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TRACTORS N E W
and

U S E D

GENERAL REPAIRS —  All Makes, Models

w  PLAINS 
TRACTOR CO.

call day G L 6-8555

Woody W'i lmeth

night G L 6*2332 
GL 6-4233
Perry Bryant

The fifth grades have 
field trip to Carlsbad

WANT ADS

Between four and five o'clock 
on Saturday, April 2, 70 boys 
and girls were climbing out of 
bed in wild anticipation as to 
what the day would bring.

Out of the 70 only about 20 
had ever been to visit one of the 
seven great wonders of the 
worid-the Carlsbad Caverns.

They met, 70 children, two 
drivers two teachers, six par
ents, and our principal and bade 
Plains goodby about 6:30.

The trip down to the cavern 
was very uneventful. The chil
dren either sang songs, ate, or 
read. We arrived about 45 min
utes before it was time for the 
group to go through. This gave 
us time to get refreshments, visit 
the Curio Shop, and look around.

At exactly 11:00 A.M. Cen
tral Standard Time, the group 
started through. There were 
awe and excitement as they 
started descending into this 
mammoth cavern.

Some children picked out 
forms that resembled things and 
called attention to those around 
them. Others just evclaimed at 
the quiet beauty that shrouds 
the interior.

Exactly 4 hours after entering, 
they were lifted out from the 
bottom by elevators and placed 
on level ground once more.

The children were then allow
ed to go shopping in order to 
bring back a souvenir for them
selves or someone at home.

About 4:30 they started home, 
tired but still excited group, bab
bling about what they had seen.

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
★  GASOLINE
★  PROPANE
★  BUTANE

★  KEROSENE
★  DIESEL FUEL
★  OIL

U.S. R O Y A L
TIRES •  TUBES •  BATTERIES

AC OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS
PROMPT DELIVERY

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L 6-3777 James W arren, Mgr. Plains, Texas

Those attending believe the 
trip was worth many times the 
amount that it cost. We want 
to thank the parents, bus driv- 
res, principal, and especially the 
school board who made the trip 
possible. Also the teachers wish 
to express their appreciation to 
the children who conducted 
themselves so well.

Adults , making the trip with 
the youngsters were: Mesdames 
Myrtle Patterson, J. E. Cooke, 
Allen Rollins, Bob Alberding, Al
ton Elmore, Jesse Snodgrass, 
Neil Taylor and Misters Roy 
Stockstill, Foy Cogburn, Leon 
Lewis and Joe Bass.

Methodist church 
building is nearer

Finance chairman A. B. Car
penter reports that the finance 
committee of the church met 
Wednesday, March 30 at which 
time a resumae of the financial 
status was made by Mr. Carpen
ter. According to the findings the 
building of the new sanctuary is 
clearly in view and construction 
should begin not later than May 
1. He urges everyone interested 
in making payments to the fund 
to give same to Mrs. L. O. Smith, 
church secretary or those with 
financial questions contact com
mittee members, Roy Stockstill, 
Ford Hawkins, Jesse Hale or 
Foye Flood.

Questions concerning the arch
itecture or construction should 
be addressed to members of the 
Building Committee: Chairman 
L. O. Smith, Leo White, Mrs. H. 
F. Barnes, Mrs. R. K. Field or 
General Chairman R. K. Field.

Every interested person, as 
well each Methodist, are urged 
to share in this program for by 
working together and sacrificing 
for the building the church will 
be strenghened.

The W. S. C. S. were hosts for 
the church social Wednesday 
Games of “42” and canasta were 
evening in Fellowship Hall, 
enjoyed by all. Refreshments of 
pie, cake and coffee were served 
to 29 people.

Mrs. Donald Lackey, Mrs. W. 
O. Spencer, Mrs. Kenneth Hale, 
Mrs. Edward Taylor and Mrs. 
Leo White attended the Vaca
tion Bible School Institute in 
Denver City’s First Methodist 
Church Wednesday, April 6.

The crankshaft of the average 
automobile motor revolves a 
billion times every 30,000 miles.

élSr Condition rag—temperatures made to order— 
fan all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

> The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N BC -TV - 
the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TY,

Brookwood i-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon

CANT BUY ANY 
CAR FOR LESS

..UNLESS IT’ 
LOT LESS

A nyone who*s looked around knows 
the m ajority o f Chevrolet models— ffs  
and V8’s together—list for less than 
comparable models o f other loui-priced 
cars. But the price tag alone is only 
one o f a whole raft o f reasons a 
Chevy does better by your dollars.
Nothing near Chevy’s size and price can 
match the Full Coil cushioning of its 
ride, or the fine, finished workmanship 
of its Body by Fisher. That even applies 
to some cars that cost a lot more. You ’re 
up in the higher price brackets before 
you find a car that moves as quietly as a 
Chevrolet or offers the inner space that 
Chevrolet does.

Or look at the extras Chevy gives you 
—at no extra cost—that others in its class 
can’t offer at any price. Shock-cushioned 
steering. Safety Plate Glass in every win
dow. Keyless locking of all doors. Crank- 
operated vent windows. Chevrolet offers 
the widest choice of power teams, too. 
Drive a Chevy just once.
You ’ll have a tough time 
settling for anything less.

For economical transportation

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals

L L O Y D  A LLS U P  C H EV R O LET  CO
DENVER CITY, TEXAS

FOR SALE—Two good young Hol
stein cows, both fresh, excellent 

nurse cows. Bill Gray, phone 
Wheatley 3311. 15-1 tp
FOR SALE—Sheet iron shop buil

ding, 24 x 28. North of Shell 
station on Morton highway. Mail 
your bid for this building to How
ard Shaw, Box 509, Levelland, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — 1956 pink and 
white Ford Fairlane. Power 

steering — excellent condition. 
One owner car. Phone GL 6- 
4355 days or GL 6-3212 after 6 
p.m.
FOR RENT — Vacant lot next to 

Kerby building. Ideal for cold 
drink stand. Write Wilma John
son, 1015 Buford St., Fort Worth.

14-3t
SPOTS before your eyes—on your 

new carpet — remove them with 
Blue Lustre. Cogburn-Young.
FOR SALE—Mosler Safe with 4- 

lock compartment. J u d g e  
Beane’s Courts, Phone GL 6-2481.

33tfc
Selling or Buying a Farm?

Consult your area representative 
In association of realtors 

WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 
1503 Ave. J, Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE— 1950 John Deere 
tractor with 4-row equipment in 

A -l condition, one 4-row pickup 
sled, one 4-row stalkcutter in good 
condition. Bill Daniel, 1001 - 17th 
St. Phone GL 6-2965. 14-ltp

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ZELLA REBECCA CLARK 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 16 
day of May, A. D., 1960, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Yoakum County, at the Court 
House in Plains, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 27 day of January, 
1960.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1740.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
E. E. CLARK 

as Plaintiff,
and
ZELLA REBECCA CLARK 

as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
Petition For Divorce alleging 
cruelty as grounds, and alleg
ing no children born to the 
marriage and no community 
property.
Issued this the 30 day of 

March, 1960.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, at office in Plains, 
Texas, this the 30 day of March, 
A. D„ 1960.
(SEAL!

J. W. O. Alldredge 
District Clerk Court, 
Yoakum County, Texas 
By Marguerite Barron, 
Deputy

Published in Yoakum County 
Review March 31, April 7, 14, 
21, 1960.

FOR SALE— Certified seed, Aka- 
la 15-17-BR1, 10c per lb. Call 

Tom Warren, GL 6-8702. 46-4tc
WANTED TO BUY — Antiques of 

all kinds. Cash paid on the spot. 
Bring your antiques by the Review 
Office or call GL 6-8888.
GERT’S a gay girl—ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Cogburn-Young.

N O T I C E

MATTRESS MAKING
Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big trade-in 
for your old mattress. Call Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Plains agent for 
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock.

Dial GL 6-3932

Letter to the editor
Corsicana, Texas 

Yoakum County Review:
Thanks for your card notify

ing us that t’s time to “pay up 
again” . Enclosed is our check in 
the amount of $4.50.

Also enclosed you will find 
our latest financial statement of 
the Navarro Savings and Loan 
Association of Corsicana.

If you see Murphy Luna you 
might show this statement to 
him—• He and Lillian were very 
dear friends of my father and 
mother when we lived in Plains 
a long time ago. My father help
ed organize Yoakum County.

I enjoy the paper not only to 
watch the oil news but there 
are a lot of the “old-timers” 
names that are familiar to me. 
1 think the Review is an unus
ually good weekly paper.
Mrs. Mattie Sue Harris George

MISS SEALY HONORED
Miss LaV^n Sealy was hon

ored with a party for her 14th 
birthday when her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Sealy, entertain
ed about 30 of her friends Sat
urday evening in the County 
Clubroom.

The teenagers enjoyed games 
and played records. Refresh
ments of delicious cakes and 
Coco-Colas were served by the 
hosts.

Tfiree counties to Sold immunization clinic
Mrs. Ann Foster, Tri-County 

Public Health Nurse, announced 
this week that there will be an 
Immunization Clinic for pre
school and school age children 
and adults in Seminole April 20 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

The clinic, under the supervi
sion of Dr. Steve Hood, City 
Health officer of Seminole, will 
be held in the basement of 
Gaines County Courthouse in the 
Public Health Department.

There will be no charge for 
this service, Mrs. Foster reminds 
you, and Yoakum County resi

dents are invited to receive polio 4 
and other immunizations.

Subscribe to the Review

NEW & TOWNES
Attorneys

Business Phone 
LY 2-2129 F

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optometrist
2075 South 5th Street Phone 317*

B R O W N F I E L D , T E X A S

TITLE INSURANCE
and ABSTRACT SERVICE

McGinty Abstract Company
Gus Malmsten, Manager

Claude Freeman
Plains 

GL 6-8606

Don Hancock
Denver City 

LY 2-2125

All of Mrs. T. E. Coke’s chil
dren visited her during the week
end. They are Earl Coke of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Coke 
and family of Tatum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Coke and family of 
Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. Du
pree Woodruff and Cristy Jo of 
Seminole, and from Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Henard and Oscar, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Preston Murphey 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Coke and family.

Houseguest of Carol McRae 
last weekend was Freda Donica 
of Lubbock. The girls plan to go 
to Fort Knox, Kentucky April 14 
to get Carol’s brother, Tom Mc
Rae who is stationed there with 
the National Guard.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Roy B. Collier, Own cl 
120 W. Tate St. — Brownfield

Phone 2525
•

Air-Conditioned Chapels and 
Ambulances, oxygen equipped 

FUNERAL INSURANCE

r -
I KNOW HOW IMPORTANT 
PRECISION IS. I ALWAYS 
GET PRESCRIPTIONS  

FILLED AT........

WELLS
PHARMACY-PH2-2252

'S/)/ 6 Us

Rffimsr CUii’ l f  Vj

i i M a
F E D S  I »

We Carry a Full Line of

O kay Feeds
Complete Stock of VET SUPPLIES 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

4-H and FFA  CHAMPIONSHIP CONTENDERS

If your entrant in the calf, hog or sheep division 
wins championship— and your animal has been 
raised on either the OKAY feed program or the 
ALB'ERS program— Worley Mills and J. 'E. Cooke 
& Sons will award you a large championship trophy.

WE (RECOMMEND OKAY FEEDS and ALBERS 
SHO-GLO and CALF MANA For Champions.

L U M B E R S P E C I A L S
1 x ! 2 ....... .... 8c board foot Cooke's is Headquarters for
2 x 4 ......... .... 10c board foot PAINT and
2 x 6 ...... . .... 10c board foot BUILDING MATERIALS

J. 1E. COOKE & Sons
Building Materials - Paints - Feeds
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EVERYBODY HELPS in the March of Dimes 
drive held recently in Plains. Shown are members

of the Tsa Mo Ga Club, Iota Pi, FHA, Girl Scouts, 
Little League players, and tile women of flic

MATTRESS ALONE $ 4 4 ^ *

during S W Ü /S
E X P A N S I O N  S A L E
•  Button-free— no lumps
•  Hundreds of firm coils
•  Durable, woven stripe cover

Foam Rubber Set
• I

C O G B U R N
Y O U N G

Rath's SunvaleBACON 43
Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

R O A S T  • 49

Order Your EASTER HAMS Now!
CURED (Half or Whole)

H AM S 4 9
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CARROTS “  2 ™ 15‘
AVOCADOS, Igs. . .  5 for 2 9 c

C AB B AG E “  3W

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Kejith’s G-oz.

LEMONADE . . .  6 cans 6 9 c
ft. C. J. 10-oz. Pkg.:nn¡ . . . .  1 9 c

Breaded SHRIMP . . . .  4 9 c
Keith’s 10-oz.

TOMATO JUICE
Renown2 or 38c

Kool Aid
All Flavors6 °R 25

Food
KingOLEO

Shurfresh CannedBiscuits - 3 * 25
Food KingShortening “ 59'

GLAD I OLA

FLO U R
25-Lb. BAG

1 «

Plains n Foods
McGinty Bros. Plains, Texas

See us about trucks...we jenows

Medium and light-doty models have
stronger frames and springs for longer 
life, wider cabs for more comfort. Ttue- 
tnickV -8 engines are standard equipment.

W ant to trade your old truck?
We’ll give you a generous 
trade-in allowance.

Need service on any truck?
ThaLs our business.

Or a used truck?
We either have the Hi-Value used truck you 
need — or we can get it quickly.

Cogburn-Young's

NOTICE OF CITY’S INTEN- E L E C T R I C  LIGHT AND 
TÎON TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR POWER SYSTEM OF SAID 
T H E  CONSTRUCTION OF CITY, I N C L U D I N G  THE 
IMPROVEMENTS AND EX- ACQUISITION OF ADDITION- 
TENSIONS TO THE EXISTING AL GENERATING E Q U I P -

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas
Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 

Vernon Townes —  Paul New

Denver City: LY 2-2129 PHONES Plains: GL 6-3377

¿ p h ilg a s

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
BUTANE OIL
GASOLINE PROPANE
KEROSENE DIESEL FUEL

BATTERIES
AC & CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 

PUROLATOR OIL FILTERS
All Products Delivered

W I L M E T H  O I L  C O .
GL 6-2566 Woody Wilmeth

EXCHANGE 
ENGINES
Insist on a

F O U R  S T A R
Remanufactured

E N G I N E
With a FOUR STAR You Know You Get More
★  SOUND BLOCK . . .  no blocks used with repaired or 

welded valve ports.
•k New pistons, pins, rings, rod bearings, main bearings, 

camshaft bearings, timing gear or chain, plus many other 
new parts.

★  Precision remanufactured connecting rods, completely 
reground and polished crankshaft.

★  A LIBERAL WARRANTY, backed by a responsible
’ x. company ~ ------

.DISTRIBUTED BY

BUDDY'S AUTO PARTS

MENT, AND TO ISSUE TIME 
WARRANTS. IN PAYMENT OF
a l l  o r  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e
COST THEREOF

SEALED PROPOSALS ad
dressed to W. R. CURRY, Mayor 
of the CITY OF PLAINS, TEX
AS, will be received at the Of
fice of the City Secretary until 
2:00 o ’clock P.M., on the 22 day 
of April, 1960, for the construc
tion of improvements and ex
tensions to the existing Electric 
Light and Power System of said 
City, including the acquisition of 
additional generating unit or 
units, to wit:

One (1) 500 K.W., 4160 volts, 
60 cycles, gas-electric power 
generating unit, 80 percent P. 
F., complete with all auxiliar
ies, generator exciter, genera
tor switchgear and one feeder 
switchgear and the necessary 
conduits, cables and wiring;

ALTERNATE
One (1) or more gas-electric 
power generating units. 4160 
V. 60 cycles, minimum size of 
250 KW each, with minimum 
total capacity of 500 KW, 
complete with all auxiliaries, 
generator exciter, generator 
switchgear, and one feeder 
switchgear and the necessary 
conduits, cables and wiring.

AND
The unit or units, so purchas
ed shall be furnished, deliver
ed and installed at the site of 
operation (3400 Ft. Altitude) 
and such installation shall in
clude the necessary housing; 
additionally, the contractor 
shall construct primary lines 
to the courthouse and school 
and shall provide two (2) 
transformer stations (75 and 
150 K.V.A.) compatible to pri
mary voltage.
SUCH PROPOSALS will at 

said time be publicly opened and 
read before the Board of Aider- 
men of said City. Proposals for 
the generating unit or units shall 
include delivery and installation, 
the construction of primary lines 
and the two transformer sta
tions, and will be on all or none

DETAILED S P E C I F I C A 
TIONS covering the aforesaid 
improvements and extensions to 
the City’s Electric Light and 
Power System and the generat
ing unit or units, are now on file 
in the Office of the City Secre
tary and may be examined at 
said Office. Information pertain
ing thereto and copies of the 
specifications and contract docu
ments may be obtained from 
Carl C. Cox, Consulting Engi
neer, 1715 Washington Street, 
Amarillo, Texas.

MANUFACTURER’S STAN
DARD SPECIFICATIONS of 
the particular unit offered may 
be submitted to the City Offic
ials for their study prior to op
ening of bids. These will be held 
in confidence until after the bids 
are opened.

ALL BIDDERS must submit

THE YOAKUM COUNTY REVIEW
JE R R Y  M. SM ITH , Managing Editor

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
$3.00 per year in Yoakum County; $4.50 Elsewhere
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Christian Church.

Need a new truck?
We offer the most complete line.

cashier’s or certified check is
sued by a bank satisfactory to 
the Board of Aldermen, or a pro
posal bond given by a reliable 
surety company authorized to 
do business in the State of Tex
as, payable without recourse to 
the order of W. R. CURRY, 
Mayor of the City of Plains, 
Texas, in an amount not less 
than five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the proposal or bid 
as a guarantee that the bidder 
will enter into contract and fur
nish bonds within ten days after 
notice of awarding contract to 
him. Bids without required check 
or proposal bond will not he 
considered.

THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
will be required to furnish a 
Performance Bond and Payment 
Bond, each in the amount of 
the contract, written by a re
sponsible Surety Company autho
rized to do business in the State 
of Texas, and satisfactory to the 
Board of Aldermen, as required 
by Article 5160, V’ A.T.C.S., as 
amended by H. B. 344, passed by 
the 56th Legislature, Regular 
Session, 1959.

IT . IS THE INTENTION of 
the Board of Aldermen to pay 
all or a portion of the cost of the 

. construction of improvements 
and extensions to the existing 
Electric Light and Power Sys
tem of said City, including the 
acquisition of additional generat
ing unit or units, by the issuance 
and delivery to the proper con
tractor of the legally issued time 
warrants of said City, bearing in
terest at a rate not exceeding, 
SIX PER CENTRUM (6%) per 
annum, payable annually or 
semi-annually, which said war
rants shall not exceed the prin
cipal sum of SEVENTY THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($70,000) and 
the principal of said warrants 
shall be payable serially, the 
maximum maturity date being 
not later than December 15, 
3990, with all amounts in excess

Hobbies club hears talk on stamps

BUCK'S IRRIGATION ENGINE CO.
306 AVE H LUBBOCK, TEXAS P0 3-4522

BUCK SETS THE PACE IN THE IRRIGATION 
RACE— HIGHEST QUALITY FOR THE 

LOWEST PRICE IN TEXAS

Chrysler . $849

Chevrolet ■ $749 

Pontiac -  $629

Chevrolet-6 $529

Oldsmobile $639
Little

Pontiac -  $499
The third grade Hobbies Club 

met at 2:00 p.m. Friday, April 1 
in Room 208 of the elementary 
school building with 31 members 
answering roll call.

Pledges to both the United 
States and Texas Flags were re
peated in unison after which the 
group sang ’’America” .

Each member showed and ex
plained about the stamp of his 
or her choice, commemorating a 
famous person, place or event.

of the maximum amount of said 
warrants to be paid in cash out 
of funds on hand and available 
for that purpose.

THE CITY guarantees that 
the contractor will receive par 
value for such warrants when 
and as issued and delivered.

THE RIGHT is reserved by 
the City of Plains to reject any 
or all proposals and to waive all 
technicalities.

THIS NOTICE is issued and 
given pursuant to authority con
ferred on the undersigned as 
Mayor of the City of Planis, 
Texas, by order of the Board of 
Aldermen, on this the 1st day 
of April, 1960.

s/W. R. Curry 
Mayor, City of Plains, 
Texas 

(City Seal)
Published in Yoakum County 

Review, April 7 and 14, 1960.

program was the guest speaker, 
Mrs. P. W. St. Romain who 
spoke on ‘ ‘Stamp-collecting” . She 
showed the students her own 
collection and demonstrated the 
use of stamp collecting mater
ials. She extended an invitation 
to the club to visit the Tsa Mo 
Ga Museum and see hand-can- 
celiations which were cancelled 
in Yoakum County’s first post- 
office at “ Old Aldie” .

Officers for the meeting were: 
President, Robert Field; Pro
gram leader, Jackie McDonnell; 
Secretary, Eddie Etheridge; and 
refreshments, John Lowe, Mor
ris Rushing, Pamella Barnett and 
Charlene Gayle.

Third grade teachers are Mrs. 
Harvey Stotts and Miss Carole 
Ruth White.

CONGRATULATIONS
Birthday and anniversary con

gratulations to Clarence Todd, 
Sammie Mosley, L. E. Trout and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huckaby on 
April 10; Joe Beal, Nancy Callo
way and Mike Culwell on April 
11; Becky Uselton and Mrs. 
Ralph McClellan on April 12; 
Ford Hawkins, Lynn Rollins, 
Mrs. D. I. Sink, Jimmy Stanford 
and Glenn Lewis on April 13; 
Mrs. Frank Sudderth on April 
14; June Cooke on April 15; Mrs. 
Polly Rushing and Jerry Hale on 
April 16.

Storms can cost money 
. . . but it needn’t be 
yours. To be protected 
against financial loss due 
to storm damage, insure 
now.

For all types of farm in
surance coverage, at low 
cost . . . come to us.

Insurance Pays 
when storms strike

C U R R Y -L O Y D
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

GL 6-3595

CLYDE'S GARAGE
PHON E GL 6-8875 PLAI NS, TEXAS

■
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

® w o e l d ’s  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  l i n e
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Subscribe to the Review

I f
METRECHL
DIETARY FOR WEIGHT CONTROL

the easy 

scientific way 

to lose 

weight

m  per can

Craig is seeking 
tax assessor post 
in Yoakum County

E. W. “Elvis” Craig, present 
chief deputy tax assessor-collec
tor in Yoakum County, makes 
the following statement in be
half of his candidacy for the of
fice of Tax Assessor-Collector:

I want the job.
I need the job.
I can do the job.
I am qualified with over ten 

years experience in assessing and 
collecting taxes.

I am experienced in all phases

PHARMACY
Headquarters for all your 
Easter needs in the way of 
dyes, lovely baskets, stuf
fed animals and candies.

of tax office work —  preparing 
tax rolls, tax records, car regis
trations, car titles, state and 
county reports.

As your present chief deputy

p f r & 1 h .lr ih K ]
LADIES' SPRING

F L A T S  
2.95 to 4.95

JO H N SO N IAN

Men's SHOES 
7.95 to 13.95

Ladies' 
Spring

Skirts
drip-dry

5.95
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS 
3.98 to 4.95

ROGERS Department
Store

Better Merchandise for Less

tax assessor-collector I perform 
the same work and duties re
quired of an elected tax assessor- 
collector.

X feel that the knowledge and 
experience I have gained in the 
following positions and occupa
tions have prepared me to serve 
you efficiently as a county offic
ial.

1. Bookkeeper, Campbell and 
Fagg, Eastland, Texas.

2. City Secretary, City of 
Eastland.

3. Credit Department, Green- 
lease-Moore Chevrolet Co., Okla
homa City.

4. Stock farmer, Eldorado, 
Texas.

5 Chief Deputy Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Eldorado, Texas.

6. County Judge and Ex-Of
ficio County School Superinten
dent, Schleicher County, Eldo
rado, Texas.

7 Bookkeeping Department, 
Independent Loan Company, Abi
lene, Texas.

8. Chief Deputy Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Yoakum County, Tex
as.

I have entered this race 
through the solicitation of my 
friends and I offer you my past 
record and experience in behalf 
of my candidacy.

I deem the Tax Assessor-Col
lector office one of the most im
portant offices in the county and 
feel that to render you, the peo
ple of Yoakum County, the ef
ficient and courteous service you 
deserve, one must have the ex
perience and working knowledge 
of the office.

I plan to see as many voters 
as possible, but due to my busy 
schedule in the tax office at this 
time of year it is almost impos
sible for me to make an exten
sive county-wide campaign. 
Therefore I am counting to a 
large extent on my friends to 
say a kind word for me and 
about my work to their friends 
in the community.

If the voters see fit to pro
mote me to the office of Tax As
sessor-Collector I will devote my 
entire time and best efforts to 
the job.

I have no other outside inter
ests.

I earnestly solicit your vote 
and. influence. Pd. Pol. Adv.

Political
announcements

The Yoakum County Review 
has been authorized to announce 
the candidacies of the following 
persons for the positions indicat
ed, subject to the Democratic 
Primary election of May 7, 1980.
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 

19th Congressional Dist. 
George Mahon

STATE SENATOR 
Preston Smith

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
98th District 
Olen Ray Petty

DISTRICT JUDGE 
121st Judicial! District 
51. C. Ledbetter

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Vernon A. Townes 
Claude Freeman 
C05I5IISSI0NER (Free. 3) 
Rod Duff
Raymond Bookout 
Bob Jones 
Ty Field

CQM51ISSIONER (Free. I) 
Vance Brown 

V. R. (Cowboy) Jones 
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

E. \V. • Craig 
COUNTY SHERIFF 

Olian Heath 
Woody Sullivan 
V. E. Sanders

■

We Got L a mp s . . .
OVER 200 TO CHOOSE FROM

Bed Lamps TV Lamps
Hanging Lamps Wall Lamps 

Table Lamps Desk Lamps

from $2.98 up

C 0 G B U R N -Y0 U N G
Hardware —  Furniture —  Appliances

H ELP  ELECT
OLAN HEATH

Sheriff of Yoakum County

20 YEARS A WEST TEXAS PEACE OFFIc I r

Working Out- of Plains Sheriff's 
Office for 7 Years

Your Support Sincerely Appreciated
(PAID POLITICAL AD)

National Library observed
National Library Week was 

observed Wednesday and Thurs
day by several grades of the 
elementary school. The Tsa Mo 
Ga Club sponsored the visit to 
the library where the youngsters 
were shown how to use the li
brary and how to apply for a 
library card.

In a skit presented by Mrs. 
Oma McCargo and Mrs. R. B. 
Jones the children were shown 
the right and wrong way to care 
for books and how to act in our 
county library.

Favors of balloons and bubble 
gum was given to over 150 chil
dren.

Many of the children, accord
ing to Mrs. Nordic Sloan, local 
librai'ian, do not have library 
cards. If the parents would like 
for their children to secure a 
card come to the library and 
sign for them. It is a requirement 
that children under 14 have their 
card signed by their parents.

The library has many selec
tions suitable for children of all 
ages.

Scouts
(Continued from page one.)

DEPENDABLEY -flH i
We give fast, efficient 
at-home service 'round 
the clock. Prices are low, 
parts guaranteed.

Expert REPAIR on all APPLIANCES

Plains Electronics
R. J. Van Liew GL 6-8374

Moms, Dads, brothers, sisters and 
other guests.

Cubmaster Boots Nelson and 
Assistant Cubmaster Ben Liles ex- 
plessed appreciation to all who 
helped with the constrution of the 
race track. Den mothers Mrs. Liles 
and Mrs. Nelson wish to thank 
those who assisted the boys with 
their racers.

Sirs. Norelle Sloan of the Yoakum County Library, Mrs. It. B. 
Jones and Mrs. P. W. St. Remain from the Tsa Mo Ga club are 
shown with children from Sirs. Stotts and Slis® White’s home 
rooms.

Sir. and Mrs. George Burke 
have moved into their spacious 
new home at 201 E. 3rd St. Also 
nearing completion is the lovely 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. John
nie R. Robertson, at 110 E. 3rd 
St., as is the gracious white 
home belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Pierce at 114 E. 3rd.

Sirs. Audrey Reece who has 
been under the weather since 
October was able to ride in the 
sunshine Tuesday and visited at 
home a while. She is staying at 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Buzz 
O'Neal in Denver City.

BOX SUPPER ■ PIE SALE 
CANDIDATE SPEAKING

at the

TOKIO COMMUNITY CENTER 
FRIDAY, APRIL 29

Funds go to repair community center

BOWL !
•  League and 

Open Bowl
ing, Men 
and Women

•  Snack Bar

•  AMF 
Automatic 
Pin-Spotters

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR
We Sell and Rent a Complete

D E N V E R
B O W LIN G
Located at the "Y" East

W. S. “Bill” Smith,

RESERVATIONS
Line of Equipment

CITY
CLUB

of Denver City
Manager

wade
B E G I N S  W I T H

Moore &  Oden

•S ,

For The Men

Campus Sportcoats 
Stetson Hats
Van Heusen

Shirts, Underwear

Hagar Slacks 
Swank Jewelry

For the "Little" Men

Campus Coats 
just like dad’s

For The Women

Nelly Don Dresses
Lingerie by 

Henson 
Rogers

Shoes by 
Grace Walker

heels and flats

Berkshire Hose

For the "Little" Women
Jo Junior Dresses 
Kate Greenway 
Sherry Lingerie

Moore &  Oden
DRY GOODS and LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

the only store F 1*

where the entire 

family can 

buy their new 

wardrobe.

STYLE-WISE 

PURSE-WISE

Stop here first 

for a check-up 

on what’s new, 

what’s smart.


